EMPlOYEE OWNERSHIP COMMISSION MEETING
June 2, 2020; Noon-2:00 p.m.
Hosted by Betsy Markey: Executive Director-OEDIT
VIRTUAL MEETING ONLY:
+1 504-814-1436 PIN: 238 998#

AGENDA

Section 1  Noon  Welcome  Betsy Markey
Section 2  12:05 p.m.  Guidelines and Focus of Today’s Meeting  Glenn Plagens
  • Ground rules
  • Approve minutes from last meeting
Section 3  12:10 p.m.  Staff Update  John Kovacs
  • OEDIT Progress towards 1000 WIGS (662)
    o COVID Impact & Next year WIGS
  • Speaker’s Bureau Updates
  • RMEOC Contract
  • EO Grant and Loan Pilot status
  • COVID Hotline status  Nikki Maloney
Section 4  12:20 p.m.  Resetting our Mission Due to COVID Impacts  Glenn Plagens
  • Group listening session
  • In alpha order, each Commissioner has three minutes (timed):
  o What are you seeing in the marketplace re Employee Ownership?
  o Any specifics on programming you are seeing activated?
  o Any specific industry sector focus you are seeing?
  o Other approaches you think need to happen?
  Doug Dell
  Stephanie Gripne
  Dan Hobbs
  Minsun Ji
  Steve Johnson
  Betsy Markey
  Sandy Shoemaker
  Kerry Siggins
  Halisi Vinson
  Jason Wiener
Section 5  1:00 p.m.  Group Collaboration on Next Steps- Breakout Sessions 1-3  Glenn
  • How can EO play a key role in Colorado’s Recovery?
  o You are assigned to one of three breakout sessions
  o We will have a 15-minute break
  o When we return- go into your breakout session for 20 minutes
  o Return to the main meeting by 1:45 p.m.
Section 6  1:05 p.m.  BREAK
Section 7  1:20 p.m.  Breakout Sessions  Commissioners
  • Go to your assigned Breakout,
  o Elect a spokesperson
  • Key ideas to take action on (2-3 suggestions)
  o Suggestions on Committee Structures
  o Key role(s) each Commissioner could play advancing forward EO
    in this new paradigm
  o How can EO play a key role in Colorado’s Recovery?
Section 8  1:40 p.m.  Return to Main Meeting and Group Discussion  Commissioners
  • Report out on each breakout session
  • Next Steps
Section 9  2:00 p.m.  ADJOURN